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FRED BUSHNELL DOUND OVEH IN

SUM OF 200.

COMBS HAD HAD A GOOD TIME

He Owned $72 When He Left Done-

steel Mond.iy Morning nncl Has
Nothing But the Memory of It All

to Tell the Story Now Testimony.-

t''iuin

.

( Tliiiroiliiy'H tinlly. *

Fred HimhuellVIIH lioiinii over In
Madison county district court liy , ) UH

( too Elsoloy In the sum of JUDO. Tlio
charge was changed from "HHHIUIU

with Intent to rob ," In plain "robbery-
Wllllnin

- "
Combs , tin1 railroad laboring

nmn from UoiiPiioH. who had IOH !

hia moiioy and \\lio appears an Ihn
complaining witness , was also hound
iivcr In tlio Hiinio sum , to aiu| | ar ait u-

witness. . Unth inon wore Jailed for
the tlmo being , until they could fur-

nlsh
-

hnndM-

.Hushnoll
.

offurod no testimony. Ho
has retained Hurt Mapos to dufond-
him. . Tlio proHccntlon , conducted by
County Attorney .lack KoonlKHtoln , In-

troduced evidence to show that Combs
had $72 when he. left UoneHtuul Mon-

day
-

morning. Ho had boon paid off
there by tlio railroad contractors on

**Saturday night , sl'irtcd fnrKuiifinH-
C'lty and got as far as Norfolk.-

Ho
.

had a good time here and spun !

his money freely. Ernest Marshall
tcHlllled that ho saw UuHhnoll boat-
Ing

-

somebody In the alley , llnshnoll
ordered him away with curses. Later
Marshall found Combs' hat -whoro ho-

liad soon tlio under man being pound-
oil.

-

.

Combs would not. say that Unshnoll
robbed him , nor would ho nay that ho
was .struck by Itnslinoll , though he
thought Homebody had struck him-
.Ho

.

was so well "honloil" that ho real-
ly

¬

didn't know very much about It.
Policemen testllled that they arrest-

oil UuBhuoll and Combs. A. C. Wil-

liams
¬

, special policeman , declares ho
saw Hiishncll and Combs playing
cards In the afternoon and that Hush-
nell was client Ing Combs. They wore
playing for drinks , not for money.
This was not. Introduced as evidence.

The prosecution declares that Combs
had money before he met Unslmoll
and just before Unshnell was seen
boating the man In an alleyway ; that
Combs was tbo man being beaten ; that
Buslinel drove away the only witness
to tlio Incident In llerce language ; that
Hushnell was found to have Combs'
knlfo after the assault and that Unsh-
neil , Immediately afterward , left the
place and began to spend an abundant
supply of coin In buying treats for
people whom ho mot ; that Hushnoll la-

a disreputable character.
The defense will contend that Combs

does not know whether ho had any
money or not when ho mot Unshnell ;

that he had only $9 the night before
this ; that there is no evidence to show
that Unshnoll robbed tbo man.

HAVE BEEN MANY THEFTS.

Robes , Whips , Coats and Bicycles
Have Been Stolen Here.

After the arrest of Fred Uushnell ,

whom the police have been anxious to
get on a charge that would stick , it
developed that there have been many
small thefts In Norfolk during the past
year. Unggy robes , whips , overcoats ,

bicycles and other articles of small
value have frequently been stolen on
the streets , It Is said by a member of
the police force , but until now the
reign of petty thieving has been sup-
pressed from the public by the police
force. The olllcors have been Imlllcii-
by the frequent disappearance of vr-

rlous
-

sorts of articles but have been
watching Hushnell closely and felt re-
Moved when events following the game
of cards with William Combs , jnstllled
the arrest.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

.lames
.

. Glhlea went to Pierce on bust
ness at noon.

Miss Tlllio Kntso and sister wont to
Pierce yesterday.-

Kil
.

and Uon Ixiucks wont to Pllger
Thursday morning..-

loo
.

. Snllhan of Ewlng was a Nor-
folk visitor Thursday.

Manager Pedersen of the Anditorl-
nm Is visiting In Fort Dodge , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. I , . Miller have gone
to Minnesota for a week's visit with
friends..-

lohii
.

. H. Hays has returned from a
visit with his mother In Missouri
Mrs. Hays is visiting friends in Oma-
ha. .

Mrs. M. U. Hoffman and Miss Snral
AVoltman of Newman Grove v'sltor'

between trains \estordny at the Mo !

dcalmuer home.
Walter Compton , who has boon em-

ployed in the Schen/.el meat market
left for Pllger to accept a position ii-

a meat market thore.-
Mrs.

.

. G. U. Campbell from Davis
City. Iowa , and Mr. and Mrs. U. H-

Martz of Chariton , Iowa , arrived ii
Norfolk last night to visit at the lionu-
of M. M. Faucet. Mrs. Faucet am-
Mrs. . Campbell are sisters.

Congressman M. P. Klnkald of tbo
Sixth district will leave In a few days
for Washington.

Miss Margaret Uarnos will entortah
a few friends this evening at dinner
refreshments served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John M. Cotton o-

Alnsworth have named their new
daughter "Sarah Margaret. "

A postolllco Inspector visited th
Norfolk oilico yesterday. Ho fount
the olllco to be in first class condltloi-
la every respect.

The O. M. C. club held their regu-
lar meeting with Miss Margarotlm-
Boeck on Wednesday evening. Th

' vi'Mni ; VMIM pleasantly paused and
ri'fivshmcnls nerved

AimiiiK MIOIM. ' who delivered addroHSC-

M
-

at the Htato haiioUm convention
voHterday afternoon wore C. M Burn-
hum of Norfolk and C. M. Thompson
of Newport.

The new Ice Hkatlng rink , cotmtruct-
od

-

by Itock brothers In the lot Just
ninth of tlio Lincoln Hchool building ,

IUIH boon Hooded and IH now covered
with a good coaling of Ico-

.InvllntlonH
.

are out for the wedding
of lloury Karneko of Plurco and Minn
Anna Grimm of Norfolk , which IH to-

ako( place next Thurmlay afternoon
at 't o'clock at St. 1'anl'n Lutheran
church.

The poiiKlon hoard mot hero yester-
day

¬

afternoon. There wore four vet-

eraiiH

-

examined : Messrs. Coleman of
Madison , Newell of Plainvlow , Lowery
of WliiHldo and Prlchard of Meadow
( ll-IIVO.

Hey Lulkarl. of this city , who Is at-1
ending Hut stale university , sustained

i scratch In tlio gymnasium which has
resulted lu blood poisoning and ho has
mil a serlotiH time. The effects have
iceii felt down Into his arm , which Ib-

swollen. .

John Kraut/ has sold his residence
m South Ninth street to Paul Karo-
if Lyons , Nob. Mr. Karo has made
he purchatu ) as an Investment. Mr-
.rant

.

{ / expects to move Into his hand-
some

¬

now homo on Koonlgstoln av-
nno

-

and Tenth street about the mid-
lie of next month.

The C. & N. W. railroad htivo been
lolng considerable changing of late
it the uptown depot. The platform
ms been repaired , the baggage shed
ehnllt and the depot coach has had
lorm sheds and doors put on which

.vlll add much ( o the comfort of the
ivaltlng passengers.

The now warehouse of the Norfolk
'ransfer company Is rapidly assuming
ho shape of a building. The frame-

work
¬

and unloading platform In front
f the house have already been orcct-
d.

-

. When this milldlng Is completed
t will ho one of the largest having
rackago on Seventh street.

Wednesday night was still cold , the
uercnry dropping to eight degrees
hove zero. This Is as cold as It has
icon thus far. On Sunday It was
loven , Monday thirteen , anil then it-

Iroppcd to eight as the minimum. No-

ivhero
-

In the wldo world , however ,

ould there bo found a more perfect
lay than was Thursday.

Frost In the ground has stopped
< on the now drainage ditch In the

vest end of town and the work will
irohahly not bo resumed this fall , as-

Is not anticipated that the frost will
10 thawed out. The ditch has boon
lug far enough now , however , to drain
iff the surplus wat'or from the former

gulch and streets of the town.-

I'ho
.

second number of the local high
school lecture course will bo held in-

ho Congregational church next
Wednesday night , November 28 , when
Adrian M. Ncwens , the famous mono-
oglst

-

, will entertain the public. Con-
( ruing him the Dos Molnes Register

iinil Loader says : "A Message from
Mars Is a play In three acts. Fifteen
characters wore portrayed. The hour
mil a naif was full of Interest. There

not a dull moment. "
A number of Norfolk students at-

ending the state university have been
( impelled to move because of the re-

cent
¬

order of the authorities that the
exes shall bo separated. One Nor-
'oik

-

young man was rooming in a-

warding house together with eight or
Hue other young men. Three young
ivomon were also rooming in the
same home. The young men wore
'orced to move and the three young
adles were allowed to remain.

State Treasurer L. G. Brian has so-

ectod
-

Henry F. Lehr of Albion to be-

leputy state treasurer. Mr. Lehr has
iiccepted. Mr. Lehr Is a resident of
Albion , being manager of the Chicago
Lumber company there. Ho was at-

me tlmo named a state chairman of-

he republican committee hut found it
impossible to serve. In Hoone county ,

Mr. Lehr was chairman of the repub-
lican committee , serving at a time
when the county was almost entirely
lonitnatod by the populists and bring-
ing the republican ticket through a
number of times by a scratch when
many republicans had given up hope.

HALLETT IS ACQUITTED.

Boyd County Farmer Who Shot Col-
llns , Goes Free at Butte.-

Hutto.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 22. Special to
The News : 1. D. Hallott was today
acquitted in the case charging him
with shooting William Collins. The
jury was out live hours. The verdict
gives universal satisfaction.-

Hallott
.

and Collins are Hoyd county
fanners , living near Lynch. On April
19 Hallett shot Collins when ho caught
Collins tearing down a fence. Self de-

fense
¬

was the plea. Attorney Hani
hart of Norfolk defended Hallett.-

NEBRASKA'S

.

FOOTBALL FINALE

Last Game of Season to be Played
Next Saturday In Lincoln.

Nebraska interest In the footbal
world centers this week on the com-
ing game between the Nebraska state
university and the Chicago university
which will bo played at Lincoln on
Saturday , November 21.

This will close the Nebraska seasoi
and the students will go homo to ea
Thanksgiving turkey.

Coach Stagg , whoso team will mec
Nebraska , claims that someone has
been trying to buy his trick plays.

Michigan rooters are full of chee
for next year and declare they wll
have j stronger bunch in 1OS! thai
they did this season , Yost , coach fo
Ann Arbor , protested against tackle
and guard rules as foui plays but was
tenured in the game with Ponns.lvan-
ln. . ,

CORNHUSKING BEE IS ON AND
WAGES ARE HIGHEST EVER.

SOME ARE PAYING FIVE CENTS

Street Commissioner Complains Be-

cause Ho Can't find Men to do City
Work nt the Wage of 1.50 Per Day
Offered by the City Work In Sight.-

I

.

I From Tlmrmlnr'H Dully.J
The scarcity of laboring men In

northern Nebraska still continues and
Street Commissioner Ulchoy In Nor-
folk

¬

Is complaining because at the
wages offered by the city , 1.GO per
dav. ho ran Ilnd none to assist in tbo
Thirteenth' street work and In the con-
struction' of bridges , culverts , cross-
ings

¬

, etc. , which had been planned.
Some fanners hi this section are pay-
Ing

-

as high as live cents per bushel
and hoard , for corn husking , although
the gouoral rate being offered Is four
cents per bushel. At this wage the
cornhiiHkcrs are making from $3 to-

l.no$ and ? r per day In the field.
Not within the memory of the oldest

Inhabitant has HO high a wage for
cornlinsklng been known anywhere as-
Is being paid right hero In Nebraska
this fall. And the work promises to
continue until well after the holidays.

Some who had been anxious to got
help , had counted on securing men an
soon as the cement walk season had
ended but laborers are Just as scarce
now apparently tin they wore In the
middle of the summer.

There promises to bo plenty of work
for all who are willing to work In
Norfolk during the coming winter.
With the cornhnsklng season late in
starting and Into in ending , together
with the sewer work and the putting
iiji of Ice , there will bo little tlmo to
waste by the man who Is lu earnest
about finding a job.

STRINGING RAILS ON ROSEBUD

An Ode to the Greeks Who Are Per-
forming

¬

the Task.-
Hy

.

the severest toll 100 diminutive ,

outlandish , despised men are day by
!day pushing progress and civilization
Into one of the remote corners of the
t rails-Missouri country.-

"Dago"
.

is the only appellation the
settlers have for thorn along the line
where they are laying the SCO pound
rails In their places. When I found
them resting after their arduous la-

bors
¬

were over for the day , I was sur-
prised

¬

to find them the handsomest
group 1 had anywhere seen , and when
I glanced at their story hooks , of all
surprises , tlfuy were Greek.

They reciprocated witli usury the
Interest 1 showed in them , their books ,

their work , their plans , their people ,

their country and above all their coun-
try's

¬

history.
Far from tholr vineclad hills , over-

looking
¬

Athens , and lying In full view
of the distant Parthenon , the fairest
work of human hands that has ever
cleft the bine vault of heaven , na-
tives of classic Greece , who with the
world's onward sweep have crossed
the western sea to place steel rails In
Dakota , still retain that love of homo
and country for which the land of-

Hellas was over famed.
It Is astounding that through the

ages they have retained so much that
( s admired In the race that clvili/.ed
the world. Persian and Homan ;

northern hordes ; the crusaders that
with strange frenzy left Spain in the
grip of the prophet , while battling 300
years for the holy sepulcher ; Turk ;

Russian and Uriton ; their deliverer In
1821 , the American Dr. Howe , the
same that tnught Laura Urldgman , the
first blind deaf mute that was over
brought into communication with hu-
man

¬

intelligence ; none have left a
trace on the national character.

When the foreman pointed out a-

livefoot Hercules as the best man in
the steel gang , he reminded mo that
the protector of the Greek church , the
C/.ar of Russia , had found to his cost
that the little brown men were the
ones who do things , but smiled at the
idea of the mythological Hercules be-
ing

¬

only five feet high.
Few women so far have crossed the

Atlantic , but the men know as well as-
we that this will change , and follow-
ing

¬

the example of Ireland and Nor-
way , the transplanted race will out-
number

¬

the remnant at home.
The soul Indeed is dormant , while

the body , with the preiK tenco of Spar-
tan breeding still persists , and the
glory of Greece may have a second
following in a more congenial clime.-

G.

.

. W. Whltehorn ,

Anoka and Spencer.-

HE

.

RESIGNS 25 OFFICES.

Thomas F. Ryan Has Given up Dlrec-
torates in Railroads.

New York , Nov. 22. Thomas F. Ry-
an's

¬

announcement today that ho has
resigned as a director from all of the
railroad and Industrial corporations ,

with which he has been associated ,

and that hereafter ho will retain his
olllclal connection only with some of
the financial and fiduciary institutions
with which ho Is identified , while a-

.surprise to financial men , is generally
considered by them in line with the
action of Jacob Schlff , of Knhn , Loob
& Co. , who took similar action recent ¬

ly. Mr. Ryan , like Mr. Schlff. stated
that his reasons for resigning were
that his accumulating Interests and
responsibilities rendered It Impossi-
ble for him to properly discharge his
obligations to the stockholders con ¬

cerned.-
Mr.

.

. Ryan was a director In about
UM'iity-five railroad and industrial con-
ic ms The chief of these wore the

111,1 riiorongh Metropolitan company ,

and a number of HiihMdlary compa-
nies , the American Tobacco company ,

the Consolidated ( ins company and the
Seaboard Air Line railway. Other
companies of which ho was a director
arc the Bethlehem Stool c'impaiiy , the
Central CroHs-town railroad , the Con-
solidated Clan , Electric Light and Pow-
er company ; the Cuba company , the
East River Gas company , the Electric
Storage Hattory company ; the Fulton
Street railroad ; the Havana Tobacco
company , the Hocking Valley railway ,

the International Cigar Machinery
company , the Metropolitan Securities
company , the Now York Carbldo and
Acetylene company , the Now York
City railway , the Pine Products com-
puny , the Thirty-fourth Street Cross-
town

-

railway , the Union Ulcnchlng
and Finishing company , the Union El-

evated railroad of Chicago , the United
Lead coinnanv. and the Universal Ac.
countnnt Machine company.-

Mr.
.

. Ryan's resignation as director.-
It

.

Is understood , docs not mean that
ho will withdraw his financial Interest
In the companies. It Is stated that Mr-
.Ryan's

.

sons , Allen A. , and John , will
probably take tholr father's place In a
number of the companies.

SCANDAL MAY BE AVERTED.

Apparent Reconciliation In Case Said
to Involve American Millionaire ,

London , Tuesday , Nov. 22. All day
yesterday social circles were much
disturbed over the rumor that the earl
of Westmoreland had begun suit
against his lovely countess for di-

vorce , naming an Anglo-Amorlcan mil-
ltlmllllonalro

-

as co-respondent.
This morning's Morning Post an-

nounces
¬

with authority that the earl
and countess left London together for
their country seat Apothorpo.

The announcement would Indicate
either that the original report was
untrue or that there was an estrange-
ment

¬

followed by a reconciliation.-

WINSIDE

.

AND NORFOLK TO CLASH
ON FIELD HERE.-

ON

.

THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON

Norfolk Hlghschool Football Players
Claim the North Nebraska Cham-
plonshlp

-

for This Season and Will
Defend Honors Here Next Week-

.tFroir
.

Wednesday's Dally. )
The Norfolk high school football

team will wind up the season of 1900-
In a fierce contest which will be played
on the home grounds Thanksgiving
afternoon against Winside. There will
he no game here next Saturday. The
Norfolk team had one date with Win-
side not long ago , but It was declared
off on account of a storm. The game
here Thanksgiving will attract many
pigskin battle enthusiasts.

The Norfolk highschool football team
lias played a number of games during
the season which will noon come loan
end , and with credit to the school
which It represents. The only defeat
met during the entire season was that
at Sioux City where the local eleven
got Into too fast company . Neligh has
been beaten once and tied once , Madi-
son

¬

was beaten tsvlco. The Norfolk
team claims the north Nebraska cham-
pionship

¬

for the season.-
Neligh

.

plays Albion on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day.
Nebraska state university will play

Chicago at Lincoln on Thanksgiving.
This will be the last game of the fa-

mous
¬

Eckersall of Chicago. Nebraska
can hardly hope to win-

.'HOME

.

FOR AGED" ANNIVERSARY

West Point Institution Cares for Score
of Dependent Persons.

West Point , Neb. , Nov. 22. Special
to The News : The first anniversary
of tlio establishment of the "Home for
the Aged" In West Point was properly
celebrated by a social entertainment
given by the local clergy. This Insti-
tution

¬

, hampered as it has been for
want of funds , has accomplished a
wonderful amount of good among the
aged and indigent person.1 of the com ¬

munity. Nearly a score of aged and
dependent people are cared for there.-
Hnlldlng

.

Is under way and in a short
time the present temporary structure
will bo replaced by a large brick build ¬

ing. It Is the intention of the founder
to ultimately provide for at least 150
aged persons.

HILL WILL RETIRE ?

The Burlington and Great Northern
Merged , He Will Step Down.

According to the Chicago Examiner ,

not only Is the Uurllngton to bo en-
tirely merged with the Great North'-
ern , hut a radical reassignment of of-

ficers will bo made.
The plan of James J. Hill , the paper

says , now Is to abandon the name
"Hurllngton" and call the system from
the coast to Chicago the Great North
orn.

Hill will then resign the presidency
of the Great Northern and take up a
permanent residence in Now York , and
one of these three men will bo elected
to the presidency of the consolidated
company : George B. Harris , now
president of the Burlington ; Daniel
Wlllard , vice president of the same
Hue , or Louis W. Hill , son of James J.
Hill and vice president of the Great
Northern.

The amalgamation of the two roads
under one name and his own retire-
ment

¬

, have been one o ftho long cher-
ished

¬

plans of James J. Hill , and now
he Is said to bo ready to carry it out.
Following the shifts among the head
iiit-n \\ill come radical changes in the
. .tllolal stafi's.

The Wonderful Growth
o-

fCalumet

Powder
Is duo to its

Perfect Quality
an-

dModerate Price
Used in Millions

of Homes

MATERIAL FOR CONSTRUCTION
FINALLY ARRIVES.

LOOKS LIKS REAL THING NOW

The First Batch of Material With
Which to Begin Work on the New
Sewer System in Norfolk , Has Just
Arrived Herrlck Expected Soon.

[ From Thursday's Dully. ]
One carload of sewer pipe with

which to begin work on the new sewer
In Norfolk , has just arrived at the
Northwestern depot In this city.

The arrival of a carload of pipe for
the sewer construction Is taken by
city officials to mean that actual work
on the sewer systemns, stated In the
letter recently received from Mr. Herr-
iclv.

-

. Is to begin immediately and the
contractor is looked for at an early
date.

The car brings renewed hope to the
city of Norfolk , which voted $10,000
bonds last spring for sewer construc-
tion , and fears that the contract would
not he carried out by Mr. Herrlck will
be pretty effectually displaced by this
evidence of good faith.

Car shortage had been assigned as
the cause of delay. Mr. llerrick , In his
letter, stated that part of the work
would proceed this fall and the bal-
ance

¬

will follow in the spring time.

BURNED WITH HOT LARD

Neligh Man Seriously Injured by Over-
turned

¬

Kettle of the Stuff-
.Neligh

.

, Nob. , Nov. 20. Special to
The News : John Wllsonhead , cook
at the Atlantic hotel , was seriously
burned with hot lard just at supper-
time last evening. Ho was frying frit-
ters

¬

in a long-handled pan and while
stooping down by the range accident-
ally

¬

went against the handle of the
pan that contained the hot lard and
upset It. The contents covered the
side of his face and upper part of the
body. Dr. Conery was immediately
called and gave the required assist-
nice In such cases. He says the burns
are severe.

JOHN M. COTTON IS PROUD.

Arrival of a New Daughter at Alns ¬

worth Editor's Home-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. Special
to The News : One of the happiest
men in Alnsworth today is John M-

.'otton
.

, editor of the Alnsworth Star-
Journal.

-

. Yesterday morning a fine
baby girl arrived at their home and
claimed its residence , which was glad-
ly

¬

granted. And Dr. G. O. Remy steps
high as he reall/.es that he Is grand-
father for the first time.-

Mrs.

.

. Cotton was formerly Miss Nan ¬

nie Remy , who lived In Norfolk dur-
ing

¬

her girlhood days. She still has
many friends hero who congratulate
her and wish continued health and
happiness for herself and daughter.

ANOTHER JOB FOR BONI.

Chance to Appear on Vaudeville Stage
In Sword Act Latest Offer.

Now York , Nov. 22. Count Uonl do-

Castellano must have been born under
a lucky star after all. His countess
may throw him over and the French
court may deny him his "alimentary"
rights , but more than one job Is await-
ing

¬

him In New York if ho will come
after it-

.One
.

of these Is on the Keith & Proc-
tor

¬

circuit , where ho may draw $4,000-
a week If he will only say the word
and agree to give exhibitions in-

swordsmanship. . The count has given
exhibitions of swordsmanship on many
fields of honor.

OLD MADISON COUNTY SETTLER

Adam Relf , Formerly of Madison , Dies
at West Point.

West Point , Neb. , Nov. 21. Special
to Tlio News : The funeral of Adam
Rolf , an aged pioneer of Cnming coun-
ty

¬

, was held under Catholic auspices ,

the remains being interred In St-

.Michael's
.

cemetery. The deceased
died of ailments Incident to old ago
at the ago of seventy-two eyars. Ho
was the brother of Casper Rolf , the
largest landowner In Cumlng county
and of Joseph Rief of Madison. He
came to Cumlng county thirty-five
years ago , and for a time resided at
Madison , leaving there in 1890. to
make his homo wiili his son-in-law ,

John H. Lindale , of West Point. He

leaves four daughters to mourn his
loss.

Moeller-Eble.
[ From Wednesday's Dally. )

Word lias come from Omaha telling
of the marriage there Tuesday after-
noon

¬

of Emll Moeller and Miss Elslo-
Elilc , both of Norfolk. The ceremony
was performed at the homo of Ilov.
J. F. Poncher , formerly pastor of the
Methodist church in this city. It had
boon known by friends hero that the
wedding was to take place soon , but
the date had not been announced and
the news therefore came somewhat as-
a surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Moeller are
expected home soon-

.HEENAN

.

MAY RECOVER-

.SonlnLaw

.

of George Williams Has
Regained Consciousness.

James Ileenan , son-in-law of George
Williams of Norfolk and a stockman
from Lander , Wyo. , who lay uncon-
scious

¬

for a week In an Omaha hospi-
tal

¬

after having fractured his skull In-
a fall , has regained his consciousness
and the attending physician in Omaha
stated last night that he belloved the
patient has a chance for recovery.
Norfolk friends and friends at Madi-
son

¬

and Pierce have been eager for
news in regard to Mr. Heenan's condi-
tion

¬

and the hope for his recovery will
bo received with gladness by many.

NEWMAN GROVE BASKET BALL

Young Men of That City Have Orga-
nized

¬

to Play Stanton.
Newman Grove , Neb. , Nov. 21. A

young men's basket ball team has been
organized in this city and has chal-
lenged

¬

the Stanton team to play a
game at Stanton Thanksgiving day.
The team will be known as the Vic ¬

tors. The following are members of
the team : R. D. Bartlett , coach ; Roy
Doty , Walter Glllett , Charles Ruth , Joe
Steward , Elmer Sanderson ; substi-
tutes

¬

; Henry Knudsen , Ed Lyon , Glen
MacPhall , Rob Minnelly , Simon Tor-
gerson.

-
.

OMAHA ROAD WILL EXTEND LINE
FROM NEWCASTLE.-

TO

.

MOVE SHORT LINE DEPOTS

Burlington Railroad , New Owner of-

O'Neill Shortllne , Believes in Hav-
ing

¬

Stations Nearer Business Heart
of Towns Reached Holiday Rates.
The Newcastle extension of the

Omaha to St. James and Nlobrara will
be built , giving Sioux City a shortcut
to Bonestecl and the Rosebud country ,
says a Sioux City report.

This announcement was made by
the Omaha road , and nearly 1,000 men
who have been working on the exten-
sion

¬

from Hartlngto nto Crofton were
transferred to Newcastle today to be-
gin

¬

the work of grading for the exten-
sion

¬

to St James , along the south
shore of tlio Missouri

General Manager Trcnholm , of the
Omaha road , in an Interview given
some time ago , said the company fa-
vored

¬

such an extension , but that on
account of the expense attached hesi-
tated

¬

about building it. The road runs
"across country , " so to speak. Hills
will have to be cut and valleys filled
In. It will be one of the most expen-
sive

¬

stretches of track the Omaha road
has ever constructed , '

Seven Miles by New Year's.
But there Is said to be an agreement

between the Omaha and Northwestern
roads , whereby the Northwestern
builds west of Bonestcel , to a connec-
tion

¬

with the Black Hills line , on the
condition the Omaha connects the
Newcastle line with the Nlobrara and
Verdigris Valley line of the Northwest ¬

ern. The Northwestern Is building
west of Bonesteol.

Two pile-drivers were put to work
today at Newcastle , constructing nec-
essary

¬

bridges , in charge of Superin-
tendent

¬

Proulx. Another crew will
begin at Newcastle grading and build-
Ing

-

bridges. Seven miles of the grad-
ing

¬

and bridges are to bo completed by
New Year's day. If the weather per-
mits

¬

the work will bo pushed all win ¬

ter.
The line from Hnrtington to Crofton

will bo open In a week. The line is
thirteen miles in length. The line te-
St James is one of the most Important
to Siunx City.


